
léarance Sal e of Suits, Coats and Rain 

Coats of one-fourth to one-half off 

leaves these to se lect from today 

61 Coats and Suits at One-Half Off 
They include Jackets 26 inches and longer. 

They include Coats 48 and 50 inches, and 15 Children’s 

Coats of + vears of age and others. 
    

Third 
20 Coats and 15 Raincoats at One- 

Off, 
Representing practically every fabric and a number of styles 

Clearance price is one third off 

12 Suits New Checks and Homespuns, 
A i are pony styles and 3; length One-third off 

22 Misses Coats, 
the newest weaves. Some checks, 

some reds, others castors 

new designs. One-third off 

All 

  

23 Children’s Coats at One-Fourth Off 
It will pay you to inspect closely this offer 

garments are being sold daily 

good 

Eight to 15 

call now while the selection is 

  ET. St — 

Store closed all day New Year's, which our 

wish is, shall be a happy one. 

    —— 

3 Attormey-At-Law. 

Notary Pablic. 

attention to pension papers 

Valley Flhone lla 

dbseet, 

~ W.T. Carey, 

Justice oi the Peace. 

OFFICE 

Room 6. M. P. A. Building, 

Valley Phone 246y 

H. H. Mercereau, 

Sayre 

| Morris 

i « fudes » 

  —— 

A UNIQUE MOVEMENT. 

HMebrews of New York March te “Jew. 

ish (Colony of Wellkoftown.™ 

NEW YORK, Janu 2 With bran 

bands playing and fags fylug OX 
Jewish familtes of the lower vast side 

marched to Brookiyn, where they took 

cars for Nassau county apd dedicated 

the “Jewish colony of Wollkoftown.™ 

The procession. in which 

wowsen was led by Max H 

Becker, the organizers 

who rode on horses 

carriages and automobiles followed 

Tbe object of the colony 

a town of its own, aud the plan In 

syuagogue 

and market. The property 

the old Van Nostrand farm, was own 

ed by Jacol Wellkof of Broukiyu 

organization 

Werle WADY 

of the 

colony 

hospital schoo! 

ibe consists of more 

than 30 weinbers each of whom pays 

Thuoa apd | 

Severa!| 

is to bave! 

which was 

CHILDREN IN LINE, 

President Roosevelt's Heception at 

White House Largely Attended. 

WASHINGTON, Jan 2 President 

snd Mrs Roosevelt's New Year's re 

cwption at the White House was a bril 

lant function aud was atteuded by 

about 8%N persous The wembers of 

the diplomatic corps, officers of the 

armny aud navy and represeatatives of 

| the national and District government 

and of the public attended 

President Roosevelt gave each of his 
cordial shake of the hand 

It was generally remarked that the 
| proportion uf Gexroes lo the lie was 

| sinaller than in previous years 

There was an uousually large num 

ber of chlldren in liue, aud all Were 

greeted  cordinlly by the president 

Uue of the amusing fAgures In 

i the Mne was a ten year-old boy with 

vitizen 

i callers a 

ost 

i 
Pima 

Schoul will open again tomorrow. 

Arthur J Macaflee was in Towanda 

aiay 

i*turaed (0 Wailer Prune Schuec 

timing 

Ww UU HRucawell pral New Veags 

in luwanda 

LeGige Voorhis returned to Slate 

Lailege today 

George returned Stauton from 

welisboio yesterday 

Ar E I 

this alternoocu 

Miss Martha WW. Stuien 

New York today 

Weller 

Ww Avoca, 

Laois returned frou 

§ TUS 

reluroed 

{iui 

woved his household 

Fa, 

iL N 

goods today 
——————————— 

be CL 

yesienday, 

Stevens was in Harrisburg 

returping this worulng 

Weller wured into the Lo 

at 116 Chestuul street 

Wi A 

i. Hoyt house 

today 

W. I. Raup of Milton, Pa, Is visit 

ing his bLrodier, Ii. Raup 

Athens 

Geo of 

Mrs Henry Foster was visitiug at 

Lutu Kendall's yesterday aud returued 

io Powell today 

Charlies Kline and wile of Jersey 

City are guests of Mrs. Kiine's mother, 

Mis Ellen Pitcher, East Athens 

Dubols went down to Mon- 

to see Lis father, De- 

los Dubois, who 1s very sick 

Sherm 

roeton Mouday 

C DU. Lyun, former secretary of 

the Athens Y, M. C. A: was greeting 

Athens friends yeslerday He now 

resides ju Hazleton, Pa, 

J. B. Allis and wife of Allis Hol- 

low, Pa, were visiting at the home 

of M. E Allis over New Years and 

returned home this morning 

Miss Ina VonHeckie returned from 

Camden today. Her mother and sis- 

ter calue with her and they are mov: 

ing Franklin block where 

they will reside in the future 

into the 

John Stecle visited his mother, Mra 

Alice 

turned 

where he ian 

Aza Quick 

New Years 

ugar Rum this worning 

liveing with his 

Steele Ohver 

to 

aud re 

unele 

Dr E B Joachim and son Edward 

went to Philadelphia Satarday even 

ing. returning howe this moruing. The 

doctor's iil, bul she 

returned 

molher was very 

became better, and they 

Charles H Bosworth of LeRaysville 

was calling upou Athens friends yes 

terday, aud 

Mansfield this morning, where he will 

the Normal 

resumed his journey to 

enter aschoul for a years 

tuition 

Bert Sumner of Smithfield entered 

upon his duties as clerk in the Athens 

National Bank this moroing HN 

Weller assistant cashier han goue to 

Alpine cashier of a uew bauk 

just 

Pa. as 

tarted there 

“C.F. Moore camp Spanish War Vet 

eran® gave a New Years dioner at 

As this ardcle follows ote | wrole 
of a trip W "Sunset Mountains” that 

was published in the Athens Gazelle 

a short time ago, the reader will un- 

derstand the reference tw the route 

truveiled on that occasion 

Flagstall, Arizounia, Oct 24, 1996 

Oa a beautiful day a short Lime ago. 
wgether With Mbout a dozen olbers 

we took a trip 10 see the cave dwell: 

wigs, about twelve miles distant. We 

travelled the same road which we did 

id going Ww Sunset Mountain until 

wd to the right and climbed the moun 

tain on which the caves are situated 

we found quite a quantity of broken 

pottery scatlered around pear the 

io grind thelr corn or grain 

ter | brought with me 

The lat 

rocks at the brow of the hill (evident 

i¥ of volcanic formation) and in a 

continuous with walls built 

around them for proteclion agalust 

their encinles Mr. Hackett, one of 

the party, look a photo of vue of the 

caves which gives a good dea ol Lhe 

caves, walls elec. He also turned his 

camerg and wok a “shot” at the land 

cape from that peint {A copy of 

these | send to wy home in Athens) 

Tuw, 

cline below, we partook of the lunch, 

which is au Indespensible part of the 

outfit on such rambles as this. In this 

country whenever you go, the keg or 

canteen of water has to be taken 

along. There are no springs, as lu 

the east, froin which to get water to 

drink, or to make coffee as, we oid 

soldiers used to do at the [rout over 

the brush fire. There are other cave 

dwellings on a small mountain uear 

there, which some say are betler than 

the ones visited Ly us 

While at “Bess Camp” he showed us 

a hill where the prehistoric dwellers 

had bullt thelr dwelling by walling 

up in front, covering with dirt and 

making a place slumilar to a western 

dugout.” In these he said he had 

found a skeleton, and various bones, 

also a well preserved vase and other 

pottery. Near by. at the edge of the 

anyou ("Grand™) 

evidently the 

there was a wall 

remalus of a fort, for 

there were small holes through the 

wis as if used for outlook and de 

feuse. Iu the face of the cliffs there 

are cave dwellings nearly uacce 

sible now 

There 

any 

where 

history that gives 

idea of who these people 

they came from or what be 

thems. But quite likely the 

country was more fertile, water much 

more abundant, game plenty in 

in which they lived There 

Leen an Idea advanced that this 

age was prior to the seismic and vol 

disturbances 

in Lo 

Were 

came of 

wl 

the age 

has 

canic which 

extended over this entire region 

that the Inhabitants 

annibilated by 

the 

ances 

and 

Were entirely 

the gases which 

natural of disturb 

However, this may there 

are remains of cave and cliff dwell- 

ings through different parts of this 

country which show that evervthiog 

was not stirred up. nor turned over, 

f they did live before that thine 

C. E MKINNEY 

were 

result such 

be 

Mrs. Lunde Still Missing. 

withia about six miles, when we turn- I'S 

caves, and a fairly well preserved por- | 

tion of a vase which had been used | 

Ia the shade of the trees, on the iu- | 

  

Furs at Greatly Reduced Pri 
pr One First Quality Near Seal 

Jacket left. Size 38 

at a low price 

  

la Fiagsiall | 

Ihe caves are cxcavations made iu the | 

a box. 

Cor. Broad St. and   
us i 

evidently | 

There is no farther tidiogs of Mrs. | 

SATURDAY OFFERING 

Box Stationery, 

regular 10c goods, 

Saturday only, Sc 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Park Ave., Waverly. 

    

AH : Murray, M.D. 
Specialties: 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose an 
Throat and the proper Fitting 
[Glasses Hours—9-12; 1-5; 
{Sundays by appointment 
| Wheelock Block. 

~ 0SBORN'S LIVERY 

7-8 

| Heavy and Light Draying and Moving. 

in any part of Sayre, Athens, an 
Waverly, and all kinds of team wor 
[attended to promptly 
{tached 

of 

Office, 

Baggage called for and delivered 

ELMER A. WILBER 
Wholesaler of 

d Wines, Beer and Ales. 

LEHMIGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 
WICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 

WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

109 Packer Avenue, Sayre, Pa. 

Both Phones. 

d 
i   

Livery at- 

207 N. Lehigh Ave, Valley Phone 208x WANTED 
  cm 

DR. A. @. REES, M.D 
| 111 Miller Street. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

{8 to 11:00 a m., 2 to 4:20, 7:00 to 8:0 

| Genito urinary and chronic disease 
ia specialty. Both Phones 

HORSES AND CATTLE DEAD OR 

ALIVE. 
"| — 

Will pay $1.00 a head at the barn 

|All calls promptly attended to day 
{or night Valley telephone at store. 

0 | Bell telephone in house. 
sl 
|]. H. DUNLAP, 

  Susquehanna St, Athens, Pa. 
COME TO 

Hill & Beibach's 
Lundle, who sou mysteriously 

i 
B 

disappeared last Sunday morning The 

afflicted family and friends have 

searched every place and looked anx- | 

for some clue that might uu 

the mystery, but without re 

There are rumors that tracks have 
been found the opposite side of |For the Fimest Beers, Ales, Wines 

the river where might bave | and Cigars in the Valley. 

ou the lee and wandered | 

but there can be little proba- | Lockhart Street. 

pility that this Js the case Every 

thing surrounding her actions lodi 

cate that she was 

state of melancholy that ouly satisfies 

ite alm by self destruction 

their hall yesterday st which a nuw- | John 

of old comrades 

had a public 

soiled bands and clothes who cartied 

a pair of ruller skates thrown over Lis 

ward ihe build fond 1 1 shoulder Ibe president Iaoghed 

ne je building fund, anc i, re Leartily as Le wished the little fellow 
v “ i or I i at bo : Hone fuud | @ bappy New Year 

- 5 a nd Je tract consists o 7 acTeg ARG pretty little yirl carried a great 

a situated oppusite the Belmont FACE | ahite “Teddy bear” past the receiving 

track. * JI Lud alfeady tual subdivided arty aud provoked a hearty laugh | ove a . 
into building lots, and streets and ave jyarty bp gathered lo the Line | trow the crowd 
pues have been cut through the prop | 

rool 
erty. In different sections of the prop I sre Longworth and the otber chil 

erty Wollkof Las reserved a number] i . b 

£ lots for a public market, synagogue, | dre of the ‘president were a? the 

u y White House for the reception and 
hospital and schol y 

| with their young friends woved col 
The colonists subscribed for from | , rd M 

e to three vach, which were | TABU throug the eroW gaa 
| Ethel Roosevelt was prettily gowued 

raffled oY i Fhe tow 9 be) in pink and w adisired., Hear 

fhe building up o e¢ town will Adwiral Cowles and Mrs. Cowles, the 

begun ln the =pring, but wot & teuant president's sister, were alse with the 

$1 4 werk Fifty cents of this goes ber present 

for paviug for the land, 0 ceuts to They jnstaliation of of- 

ficers at the sawe time 

Alex D. Stevens, 
were 

Insurance aud Heal Estate 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance Written, 

Houses Rented, Reuts Collect 
ed, Taxes Pald 

Boom 7, Elmer Block, 

LOCKHART STREET, SAYRE. 
EE 

H.L.Towner,M.D. 
Specialties, 

Diseases of Women and of the Rec 

fut. Hours 7 to 9% uw, 1 to 

3, 7w8 pm 
RICE--SAMUELS 

x 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Everythlug new and up-to-date. Firsl~ 

Class Accommodations. 3 

fously 

The people of Athens seemed to be 

high glee 

the year 187 

of the bells 

were brought 

body 

year 

ty 

ravel 

in over the coming iu of sults 

promptly at mid- 

whistles in 

and every- 

the opening 

Father time had his forces pret- 

well in band this time 

for 

and 

auto 

town on Thomas Ave, Opposite L .V. Station. - 

Rates $1.50 Per Day. Sayre, 

H. Tuttle, M. D., 
8 S 3 peelalist. 

play she 

awakened to greet crossed 

away 
Sayre. 

  

lots : 
ad The severe rains raised the Susque- 

hanpa river to the 10 foot notch above 

low water mark yesterday and some 

12 much 

ar 
Attorneys and Counselors. 

BLOCK 

128 Lockhart St 

Attorneys and. Counselors at 

Law 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

Valley Phone 80a 

Em 

Sayre 

D ane 

of pupils on 
Stadio: Room 2, Richard 

C. J. Kitchin, 
Sayre’s Leading Drayman. 

elal care and prompt attention 
given to moving of Piaves, Household | 
Goods, Safes , ele. 

iL Dunham, 
DRNERAT-LAW, 

: Office: 
‘Rooms ¢ and 

; . hart Street, Sayre 

& Winlack 

Mandolin Teacher 

Will be in’ Sayre on Saturday, each 
“week, which time | will devote tothe 
‘instruction the mandolin. 

block, over! 

oe For further particulars ad- 
: Edwin F. Loomis, Athens, Pa. | 

6, Elmer Block, Lock- 

will be permitted to Weve in until it is 

finished Bulldings to cost from $750 

upward will be ervted 
Acourding to the organizers, the town 

will have its own fire departiuent and 

town ball Au sttempt will also be 

made to do away with courts aud law 

yers, leaving all dissgrevipents to the 

rabbi to adjust 

Begiuniog the first day of occups 

tion a set of prizes will be offered. 
For the first male born In the town & 

prize of £0 will be given and $15 for 

first girl baby A prize of $10 

will be given the frst couple to get 

married 

the 

— — 

Labor leader Murdered, 

BOSTON, Jan 2 Although the re 

| sort of the autopsy on the body of Wil 

fis J. Hartuett, a local labor lender, 

| who was fonud dead in bis home under | 

circusustauces, showed that 

the police 

relensed Williaa A 

who was held, sud the inves 

{tigation is belug made along other 

suspicions 

teath was due to violence 

the Lave S00 

 Hartoett 

Safety in Work 
Every man’s task is his life-presery 

| er. The conviction that his work § 
| dear to God, and canoot be gpared, de 

fends him —R. W. Emerson 

The World's People 
Of the 1 600.000 000 of people bellever 

{2 fo inhabit the world, only three Afths 
‘are known by 3 A. J. Green, hy Sentues 

: ' Contractor and Bullzr, 

‘Stevenson BL Valley Phone 3139, 
a 

Wasted, 

Patienco—Priscilia says there's noth. 
ug wasted in her house, 
Patrice—8ts's wrong | saw her kiss 

her pot dog —Youkers Stalesman, 
  

metnbers of the president's fawily dur 

{lug the reception 

{ Postmaster Attacked by Thugs. 

NEW YOUK, Jan 2 George Ripper: 

| ger, postinnster of Loong Island Clty, 

{ was attacked by three wen as Le was 

returniug from a New Year's party 

| and beaten luto lnsensibility His bead 

| was cut open in three places by black 

| Jacks, sand his body is a mass of 

| bruises from kicks. Ripperper became 

| conscious several hours after he bad 

| beens found aud removed to a hospital 

| He declared he did not recoguize his 

| assailants. Evidently robbery was not 

| their object, as his watch, jewelry and 

| pocketbook, jo which was a large sum 

| of woney, were not taken. 

{ A Second Message From the Sea. 

LONDON, Jan. 2-There has been 

washed up on the beach at Castle 

Rock, in the north of Ireland, a bottle 

containing a message from several 

members of the crew of the steswnship 

Huronlan, which disappeared iu the 

spring of 1802 to the effect that she 

was sinking fast. The message gave 

ao loestion This is the second time 

the Huroulan has been heard from 

since she sailed from Glasgow ou Feb. 

11, 1902, for St. Jotin's, N. F 

Guggenheim For Seaafe, 

DENVER, Jan 2 Simon Guggen 

belt's wlectiou as United States sena 

tor to succeed Thomas M. Patterson Is 

{assured by the actipu of the Repub 
i tican wetibers of the general assembly 

in caucus. Mr. Guggenhelm's candl 

facy was indorsed by a vote of 68 to 1,   

of the boat owners up stream did pot 

take palu® to secure their boats and 

they now will be obliged to hunt for 

them down toward iide water. We 

saw eleven boats pass on the raging 

current in a short time, seven of them 

were close tO gether and they all were 
making rapid headway to some other 

port 

Chester E. McKinney and wife had 

a regular old fashioned New Year 

family reunion yesterday, and all their 

children were present except thelr sou 

Charles who resides lu Arizona 

Tracy McKinney and wife of Geneva, 

N. Y, Clayton with his wife and 

daughter Laurel, and Leland of Au- 

burn, N. Y., and W, H. Cocper and 

wife of Litchfield, aud Mrs. Rena 

Campbell and husband of Athens were 

present. They had a splendid dinner 

and more than all they enjoyed a 

social visit together that made all 

of their hearts glad. 

Strenuous Hospital Service. 

Athens—Dr. Carl Holcomb was home 

to spend New Years with his pareats 

He Is at preseut iu the service of the 

Moses Taylor hospital of Scranton, 

and they assigend him to thelr sta- 

Uou at Buffalo for the past four 

mouths where he has had a most 

exacting experience amongst the sick 

and wounded men employed in the   ’ He says It Ia about as 

The ice went out of the river soou 

after noon Monday and the walter rose 

to such a stage that her body must 

bave been carried down the river un- 

less it lodged on some obstruction, 

and the probabilities are that It will 

not be recovered very soon 

Good Job of Street Cleaning. 

Athens—Street Commissioner Mulli- 

gan has had a large force ou the pav- 

ed streets today cleaning the mud 

aud rubbish off and carting It away. 

and they have done a good job. The 

property owners on Susquebanna 

street all turned out to help and it 

was a busy time most of the day. The 

work will tell on the sanitary condi 

tions of the town and every [nhabi 

tant ought to be proud of It 

Exposure Brings on Rheumatism. 

Painful In its mildest form, quickly 
becoming an agony or torture if neg- 
ected. When you feel the first paln 

in the Jolanta take Bloodine. 
immediately on the Blood and Nerves, 
and will positively cure Rheumatism, 
however severe. Sold by C. M. 
Driggs, Sayre. 

ADVERHNSFIPS. TARE NOTICE. 

The notice printed in yesterday's 

Record insisting that advertisers must 

bare their ropv for change In this 

office on the day “etore they are to 

the ronstant inc ease in business. Un- 
der uo eircumetynces will this rule   ({Keratore departed from. and advertisers are 

urged to govern themselves 
x 

ifn the muscles, the slight stiffness | 
It acts! 

appear Is fope tive and is due to | 

ay gg 

| M. P. A. BLOCK, SAYRE, PA. 

MAYNARD BLOCK, ATHENS, PA. 

Practice limited to diseases of tha 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Glasses 
accurately fitted. Hours 10 to 13 
am,2tbh6 7to8 p.m. Ofocs and 
residence, 211 South Elmer Ave. Vale 

  

"J. M. ASHTON, 
General Contractor and Ballder. 

Plans aud Estimates Furnished. 

Valley Phone 125. Residence 

Chestnut St, Sayre, Pa. 

208 

ley ‘phoue 166x. 

Contractor and Builder ; 
Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

210 Miller St © Sayre, Pi   
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